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Australian Ants, Camouflage Artists
vanced Flying School at Roswell,
New Mexico from Oxnard, Calif-
ornia where he has been for

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Bak- - Word has been received here
er, Billy Baker, Miss Nellie Rae that Capt. Ivan I. Hawes has been
Austin and Don Acord. I transferred to in Air Force Ad

more than a year serving as ex-

ecutive officer at the Mlra Loma
Flight academy. Prior to going

there he was - stationed at the
South Umpqua Falls C. C C,
camp,
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Draft Rules Will

jPermitStudents
To Finish College

SEATTLE, May 28. (AP) A

greatly liberalized draft defer-
ment program will permit quali-
fied students at universities and
colleges throughout the nation to
complete their education and then
enter officers' training schools.
President Sieg of the University
of Washington said.

Students will be permitted to
enlist In the army and remain in
school until graduation. High
school students of draftable age
may also enroll in colleges and
universities and continue their
education.

The program was adopted after
educators and government offi-
cials conferred at Washington,
D. C. A quota of 80,000 fresh-
men, 57,000 sophomores and 0

juniors has been set for the
entire country.

Deferment, however, may not
.tie absolute, president Sieg ex-

plained.
"There is no guarantee that

, these young men will not be call-
ed to duty if an emergency
arises," he said. "But we feel
that the program will be a great
adl to young students and will af-

ford excellent opportunity for
them to complete their educa-
tion."

As long as "satisfactory" col-

lege work is maintained, students
will not be called to active duty
until graduation. They may then
apply for officers' training school
and, if passed, will take a three-month- s

course for commissions as
second lieutenants. If they drop
from school they will be auto-

matically placed in active service.
Dean of Men Newhouse said the

plan is expected to be set up dur-

ing the summer.

. fit
LAMB SHOULDER ROAST,,, 20c10 0- - V

Sweet-eating- , tender and meaty your family will love its Juioy dellclousness!

BACONAmerican soldier somewhere in Australia camouflages
bombs among ant hills which tower 10 to 12 feet. (Passed by

Army censor.)
Make that breakfast worth
getting out of bed far) 29CLb

duction of 657,000,000 gallons next
year.

SPLIT FRYERS

Bacon Jowls, lb. .21c

Frankfurters, lb. 25c
Sliced BaCOn, lb. Harmed Dairy.

Armour's Picnics, shanks, oeiio wrapt, 29c
Lunch Meat, lb. Fry i. 33c

95cReady for the
pan, 2 for

SIRLOIN STEAK

Melrose

Stanley Sjogren and Don Pan-ke- y

are working in the logging
woods up the North Umpqua
river..

Mrs. Nell Largey, of Portland,
arrived Friday to visit with her
mother, Mrs. J. W. Bass, and with
her sister, Mrs. Laura Savage, of
California, who is also visiting
her mother.

Mrs. Grace Tanner, who was
taken to Mercy hospital Sunday
for medical care is reported to be
improving. -

Top quality steer
beef, lb 37c

a student at O. S. C, spent the
week-en- here with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright. Miss
Winnie Rainville of Tiller was
also a guest at the Wright home
Saturday night and Sunday. .

'

Thursday, Mrs. Roy Duncan
and son, Ralph, and Mrs. Howard
Moore were transacting business
in Roseburg.

During the week-end- , Mr. and
Mrs. S. H. Ottinger and Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Ottinger, Jr. of Medford
were the guests of friends here.
The former were over-nigh- t

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Irvin Mather while the
latter remained overnight at the
Raymond Spore home.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Smith and
son, Douglas, of McMinnville
visited during the week-en- with
relatives here. Leaving Monday,
they stopped over, in Roseburg
for a short time at the home of
Mrs. Smith's brother-in-la- and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Buster
Barnes, before going on to Mc-

Minnville.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clark and

daughter, Sharon, were Rose-
burg visitors Saturday afternoon.

Don Acord, who is employed
in Portland, enjoyed a visit dur

PRICES SUBJECT TO

Lunch Box 250 r 3fyPint
Jar

Sandwich
Spread

MARKET CHAM

NOTICE

Mayonnaise ay g 46i KRAFT.

Alcohol Diversion

ill Cut Whiskey
To Supply Rubber

WASHINGTON, May
The war production board has

: decided definitely to allocate 0

gallons of alcohol derived
from grain in 1943 to the produc-
tion of butadine for synthetic
rubber, a WPD spokesman said
today.

The program for conversion
of beverage distilleries calls for
the stoppage of 90 per cent of the

Pr, 31c Jar

Catsup wsu 12 2 - 290B

14-0- Bors.

Days Creek

DAYS CREEK, MAY 26. Mi's.
Anton Erlcbach has returned to
her home at Tiller following the
end of the school term at the
Boomer Hill school where she
has been employed. She has
contracted to teach the same
school the coming year.

During the recent registration
of sugar consumers 333 fcards
were made out at the local school
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Rov Lucas and

Flour $1.79 $1.95Kitchen
Kraft

49-l-

Sack
Drifted
Snow

49-l-

Sack

ing the week-en- with his step- -nation's output of beverage whis- -

keys and other hard, liquors byJ their children have- moved into
the end of this year, the spokes

fathcr.-an- mother, Mr and Mrs.
Bruce Baker, at their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Brock and the
the T. L. Weaver house, vacated

DEL MAIZ
CORN

former's mother, Mrs. Alice
SPAM

Hormet's Pure

Pork Product

CRISCO

Shortening
"Sure-Mix-"

Royal Satin
Money-Savin- g

Shortening Cream Style

No. 303Lb. can 12-o- z.

can
Lb. can

26c can lie35C71C

WE WILL BE CLOSED SATURDAY

Fig Bars, White or Wheat 2. lb. pkg. 27c
Nabisco Soya Crackers Ige. pkg. 17c

Kraft Macaroni Dinner reg. pkg. 9c

Kellogg Corn Flakes, 1 1 oz. pkgs. 2 for 19c

Cream of Wheat 'i Ige. pkg. 24c

Buckwheat Flour, Aunt Jerpjma, jge pk 27c

Maximum Salt, plain or iodized pkg. 7c

Westag Vanilla or Lemon Flavor 8 oz. bob 10c

Kitchen Bouquet ( regular bottle 39c
French's Mustard I

9 oz jar, 2 for 25c

Libby Sweet Pickles, assorted 1 2 oz. 22c
(

Peanut Butter, Real Roast .
I lb. jar 19c

Libby Apple Butter 33 oz. jar 23c

Valley Gold Apricots No. 2 'A can 17c

Glenn Aire Grapefruit No. 2 can, 2 for 27c

Harper House Pears No. 2 Vi can 22c

Highway Peaches halves No. 2 'A can 19c
Fruit Cocktail Hostess Delight 2h can 25c
Maraschino Cherries C & M 5 oz. bot. 1 Oc

Sunsweet Prunes medium 2 lb. carton 21c
Jell Well Desserts 3 pkgs. 14c
Kre-M- el Desserts assorted pkg. 6c

Sleepy Hollow Syrup 26 oz. can 30c

63C can23c can

No. 2 can 13cSugar Belle Peas

man said. Several years' supply
of whiskey is now on hand.

The Industrial alcohol program
currently calls for the use of

bushels of grain in 1943.
Present emphasis is on corn, but
a large increase in the use of
wheat for alcohol production is
being arranged," it was announc-
ed.

The goal for alcohol production
for next year is now 540,000,000
gallons, with 240,000,000 gallons
to come from beverage distil-
leries

As the new plan was being an--

nounced at WPB, H. F. Wilke,
and production

manager of the Joseph B. Sea-

gram distilleries, told a senate
agriculture subcommittee that
conversion of all stills to the pro-
duction of high-proo- f alcohol
from grain would permit a pro- -

when Mr. and Mrs. Weaver mov-
ed to their newly completed apart-
ment adjacent to their store.

Lester Ferguson, who was a
member of the 1941 graduating
class of the local high school, left
Thursday for Eugene where he
has enrolled in a vocational
school for a course in radio work.

On Monday of last week, Roy
Duncan, Dan Taylor, R. A. Moore
and Howard Moore were business
visitors in Roseburg and at Honey
Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferguson
had as their guests Sunday their

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Waterman of Med-for-

,
Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Wood were

recently attending to business
matters in Myrtle Creek and
Roseburg.

Miss Josephine Wright, who is

Feaster, of Newport left Monday
for their home after spending the
week-en- here at home of Mrs.
BrocVs parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Irvin Mather.

J. J. Silva of Los Gatos, Calif-
ornia, recently arrived here and
has been supervising the hauling
of pencil stock from his null here
to a shipping point.

A party of local fishermen had
the unique experience Sunday of
rescuing an exhausted deer from
the waters of the South Umpqua.
The animal, a small spike buck,
had evidently been chased into
the river from the eastern bank
by marauding predators. It cross-
ed below the South Umpqua Falls
and climbing the steep bank tried

Chicken.Noodle Soup MhZ 3 pkgs 25c
Tomato Juice, Sunny Dawn. No, 10 can 38cPierce's Tomatoes, solid pack 2'A can 15c

Taylor Sweet Potatoes No. 3 can 15c
Pink Salmon Mb. can 19c

Biltmore Chinook Salmon No. Vi can 23c

Libby Deviled Meat No. 'A cans 2 for 1 lc
Corned Beef Hash Libby No. 2 can 21c

Swift's Prem Pure Pork 2 oz can 33c

Heinz Baby Foods strained 4Joz. cans 3 for 20c

Rancho Tomato Soup 0Vi oz. can 5c

Rancho Soups, Aspar, Vege, Pea, 2 ens 11c

Nu West Apple Juice, 2 oz. cans 3 for 25c

Church's Grape Juice quart bottle 29c

Our Mother's Cocoa '
2 lb. pkg, 17c

Airway Coffee lb. bag 20c 3 lb bag. 58c

Fluffiest Marshmallows I lb. carton 15c

Swedish Candy Mints I lb. cello bag 19c

Kerr Economy Fruit Jars quarts, dozen 93c

Kerr Economy Jar Clamps 2 dozen 25c

Walter Kendall Dog Food ; 27 oz. pkg. 23c

to recross above the Falls, but
losing its footing it was carried
over into the deep hole below
whore it weakly struggled to gain
the rim. One of the fishing party
was able to reach out from the
rock rim and grasp the almost
drowned animal by the tail and
pulling it from the water carried
it up the bank where it was con-
fined in a small building for a TrjfrrrrilhtiriTT

Every time you buy food, buy U. S. Savings Stamps. That's the way to
make steady contribution to the Victory Drive.

Safeway employes are buying Bonds regularly. Through a voluntary

payroll deduction plan each employe sets anas a regular amount
which the Company accumulates and turns over to Uncle Sam

for purchasing bonds.

i
,r "Truffle

Palmolive

SOAP
Bath Size V 5

Su-Pu- rb

GRANULATED

SOAP
24-o- z. box 20c

White King
GRANULATED

SOAP

20.39C nr. LIS. J Bars

few hours until it regained its
strength and recovered somewhat
from its fright. It was then re-

leased and herded toward the
ridge away from the river so it
wouldn't be tempted to again go
swimming before completely re-

covering. '
Mrs. Bob Paris and her peice,

Mrs. Sullivan, of Roseburg were
Sunday visitors at the home of
the former's daughter, Mrs. Ray
Wright. They returned to Rose-

burg In the afternoon in order
that they misfit attend in the
evening the services at the
Baptist Church at which time
Mrs. Paris' mother-I- law, Mrs.
Eliza Paris, was especially honor-
ed it being her ninetieth birthday
anniversary.

Mrs. Margaret McGce and her
class in biology made a trip to
Roseburg "hospital day" and en-

joyed a tour of the Veterans'
facility. Those going included
Nellie Rae Austin, Marjorie
Wright, Norval Ferguson, Jim
Ward, Mclvin Welch, John
Wright, Baxter Ferrebee, and
Mrs. McGce.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rainville were
hosts at a charming dinner at
their Tiller home Saturday even-

ing having as their guests Miss
Josephine Wright of Corvallis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright and
Miss Margie and Maxine Wright

Monday visitors to Roseburg
included Mrs. Roy Duncan and
son, Loren, and daughter, Norma,
Mrs. Howard Moore and Mrs.
Walter Hutchinson.

.Harry Pinniger of Roseburg
and Russell J. Hubbard of Reeds-por- t

were visitors at the local
school Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T'son and their
son, Jim, had as their guests

Nu Bora Granulated Soap . 20 oz, pkg. 19c

Lava Hand Soap reg. bar 9c

Holly Cleanser, tall cans 3 for 10c

Sal Soda cuts grease 2i lb. pkg. 9c

Kitchen Brooms strong each 43c

Searchlight Matches carton of 6 boxes 24c

Diamond Wax Paper 125 foot roll 15c

Shinola White Liquid bottie 9c

Scfeway's expert buyers select only the finest, rush it to our stores farm-fres-

We guarantee you'll like it or money backl

NEW POTATOES large and mooth, 5 lbs. 19C
CUCUMBERS voX 12C
CALAVO AVOCADOS IE 13c
WHITE WAX ONIONS 8Lret..wh'te: 61c

ballif distributing co.
'. bisceglia bros.1 inc.

the kouse of cels1
- central oregon distributors

columbia distributing co.
garbarino. arighi, marracci 4 co.

a. gerwin co.
italian wine co.

la france wine co.
Mcdonald candy co.

medo land creamery co.
vehalem dairy products co.
new italian importing co.

pioneer grocery co.
royal soda works

st. helens ice and beverage co.
carl ste1nseifer

tl GIDEON STOLZ CO.
WILLAMETTE DISTRIBUTING CO. )

OREGON BRANDY DISTILLERY CO,
Asiotiatf Mtmbttt

BEAR CREEK VINEYARD ASS N.
" '

HOOD RIVER DISTILLERS, INC.
SHEWAN-JONES- , INC v

rrrmm Oranges Grapefruit Lemons
Valencia! are Inl Secdleu, iiJ t For added zest

Lb. . .6c Lb 5c Lb. . 10c


